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Parsons’ PillsТП fill ^

—The ronunl low to prod active indnr- 
triee in the United Sûtes caused by instil* 
is estimated at I60,00fl.000 dote.

-Mr. L H. Bailey, of the Michigan 
“ frail belt” makes a practice of constantly 
picking off his worm? apples during tin 
season by means of a sharp hook fastened 
to n long pole. These 
picked up by n drors of 
them selves apples will 
after tke worm* have left them, and the 
old idea that hogs devour the worms 
eating 'he apples ae they fall na"urally, is 
sn erroneous one. Mr. Bailey is a practice' 
fruit grower, and he finds the above method

be an obj*ct of universal fxecrovon so loo* 
ss it besre one-third the burden of th* 
government. In lb's re'pect Eig’not i 
very much like the United S.stse. O. 
hundred millions of dollars ii an 
bribe to which pab’io opinion 
wneible. — Western Christian Advccaie
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e Three tbinga never oome again :
Snow may vanish from the plein,
В lose oms from the dewy sod,
Verdure from the broken clod,
Water from the river's bed,
F .reels from tbs mountain's bead, 
Nigkt may brighten into day,
Noon in midnight fade sway.

Yet the snow shall oome once more 
When the whiter tempests roar. 
Blossoms each returning spring 
la her India arme shall bring.
'trass be green where plowshares ran, 
Rivers fla^h in aeteas’i sun.
Time shall bid the forests grow,
Noon smd midnight oome and go,
Bui though ell thy soul oomplain 
Tom# things shall not oome again.

énorme u*

id miapples are at ooor 
Г hoc*. If left to 
seldom drop until
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Girte, whatver s les ytu 
erry a drunkard.

may do. do joi

*5 No metier bow deeply in love yon met 
fency yjursell to be. do e я marry e man 
who drinks intoxirating liquor*.

I. in much better to be an o'd me d, an-* 
mint the desired Mm. from lour tom baton* 
It is better tc go on through life single and 
alone, to keep » cat, end meke aprons for 
«be heathen ohildma than tj be a drunk 
•rd'e *ife.

«ted to inking e gU- 
doubtlsee leufbeiy tu 

habit e vice, or hint me 
égarons і they eeearo von 

wn, that the? know what they 
Tuey wonder whel yon Uh» 

them for I Haven't they oonlrol enough 
over themewlve* o take e social glass now 
than, and stop them T Way. y. u talk es 
ikoagk they were common drunkards !

And so tory am I (Able to become. Them 
ie no safety in playing with pnUor* He 
who touches pitch meet bn d* fl ed. Гое 
first glass makes room for the tsoc n I 
The eprotite for strong drink gr.we with 
what it ie fed a poo. Toe mes who drinks 
n glow of brandy or whieket to-dev will 
weal another to-morrow. If he ie not 
strong enough to abstain from the fini

I W***Mrl ••*•№•*•*•■ 
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—Chicks that refuse to eat, throw iheir 

heads back, tumble over on their baoke. 
and net m if bewitched generally, am pro
bably troubled with large chicken-lies that 
at firm am found only on the heeds of the 
victims. Ghioke that are adorned with 
topknots am very apt to be troubled with 
these peel*. The quickest way to get rid 
at these lies in to take a large pm aed 
oaf eh them one by eue, you will not often 
fled mare then two or three ou a chick, 
and than rub on something te kill the site. 
One at the beet things for that is n milium 
of carbolic said and fresh lard, oar-half 
ou see of the add to a gill of lard. It the 
»cid is not at hood use whale oil, or, failiag 
is that, try salted lard, which oae be found 
ie every hones.

—I bare known person ton market day 
ont and kill twelve or fifteen fowl*.

where there

time, betweee
'ttenr-
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ss Nerer to the bow that bends 
Comes the arrow that U erode t 
Snent in space its airy fl ght 
Vanishes like lost delight,

with rapid aim it sprang 
the bowstring's shivering 

Straight to brain 
Ones for all its «
No wild wail upon it's track 
Brings the herb of vaageanot book. 
Hold thy band before it go (
Panes beside the beaded bow , 

lb# plaie,
No spent arrow oemm ague.

Never oome* the chance that panned, 
That one moment wee lie In*,
T tough thy Ilfs upon h hung,
Гhough thy death beneath it swung. 
If thy future all tie way 
Now in darken* awn astray.
When the instant bora of fate 
Posses to rough the golden gate, 
Wbee the boor, bat sot tbs man, 

from Datum's pins.
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BUJDS AND BLOSSOM В

ASSOCIATION
(Пісоагомто» ) тла.'”*»*. i or heart 

lie oourae wee sped.WTHOffZEO CAPITAL, • 160.000.
Organload fr tha purpose о/ 

buying, netting, improving end 
renting Bent Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securité*».

R. Honied once '.йУГХ £";•.* .•■v.aür ліS»5i&Sa,Sr.45ra,&A ЖНїЕоїЙи^'* *J -
SOMETH I NEW

ss an/to bring them into e room 

would be half s drive worn 
polling n few feathers at a 
their thumb and ter*finger, to proved 
ing them. Now for the benefit of snob, I 
will give ear plan i Hot g the fowl by the 
feet hy a small oerd, then with a small 
knife give oae cut across the upper jaw, 
opposite the corners of the month t after 
the blood hoe stopped running n stream, 
place the point of toe кьііеів the groove 
in the upper part of the mouth, rue the 
clods in the hook part of the heed, which 
will oaeee e iwitjhmg of the mueelee. 
Now ie your lime, -ter ever? feather yields 
ae if by magic, and them is no danger of
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w ie he to put away the second f 

oung woman, beware of him I Shun 
him ae you would one ietected with the

young girle/foir and pam and Joe
ing, think of wkal lies before you I Think 
of the moral contamination, tk# miserable 
degradation which bang around lb# drunk 
ard, and forswear the young man who 
drinks I

tuu! Ub• esu. if
ale alx p*r cent 1 'tore*»-bearing tnr*st 
t»»nv rrtnclpal end interest payable at the 
, Я. » ol this Association.

Ae sa evb-eoce ol the spoerbw character 
of the «rcurttlrs of Tht KguUabU Uortoap 
( „тонам, we or* aaeurtd that ot lbs millions 
, і .lullare which have been Invested In lb# 
mortgagee guaranteed by tbrm during ibe 
;a-i ton years, no Investor bee ever been 

i„»d to welt n day tor eliber pituclpel or 
ми rest. Writs tor pamphlet giving parties-

Never
Beams upon thy slew Advance 
Never more that time shall be 
Burden beam into thee.

and search o'er load and main,

FIER.
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our FAMOUS

Smile no mom upon the deadly sin of 
wine drinking ! Scorn il I Never give hi 
prac'iee year sanoliou in ever so remote n

Омь
tern their fnoee 
from the mss w

houses ignis*t

’S h
і

lA tearing the meet Ueier chick. Before h# 
ntUmpto to flep, yon ran have him ne bam 
an the day be ram# out of the 
паї е/ Horticulture

To Grow Moots Plasm —The noil ma t 
be rich for the perfect growth of 
pleats, and should be of a somewhat porous 
notum, or made w by the addition of fibrous 
soil eed masure. Equal g arte of 
decomposed stable manure and half-rotted 
inrf make • good soil ter mont plants. If 
Ike temperature aed moisture am right, 
and the plante de not grow sati.laokarily, 

of liquid tertllisem, made

at the women of oar nation would 
ns one woman, eternally 

ho drinhil Oh, that the 
close the 
the wine-drinking

msn ne against the leper, and let society 
understand that no embryo drunkard will 
be motived as honored and respected into 
its ra .he.

Cnil us ra lirai, or fanatical if you will— 
it matters not, we am bound to the belief, 
born with us, that no man is safe who 

It. «Г.І ,!•» of liquor I Fur if h. 
ret glam hs may went the 

tskse the first he

Never shell thy spoken word 
Be again unsaid, unheard.
Well its work the silent nos wrought— 
Woe or seal, whate’er it brought |
Ones far all the race ie reed,
Ouce tar all the judgmtsi raid.
Though it psioed a pet*, s'd spear 
Through the soul tboe bod st?e.r, 
Through it qeivsr flsrra sad deep 
Though • me stainless spirit's sleep 
Idle, sale, th# fly mg stieg

pose eg rug* might briwg.
■ball give il ter g* of tees'.

!*• barb reveal.

Give thy team ot blood rod fire,
Pray with progs of mad dseiro i 
Offer lift, rod і eel and all.
Teat one see 
Wrest e with 
Chess 
Bee it
Hid# it deep wi
Once for nfl thy word ie eped,
None invade it bet the deed,
All thy travail will be vein—
Spoken words come not again I

— [From Rose Terry Cooke's Poems.
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well

Mlit id.
wooed, but if he never 
ran not lake the fécond I 

Again we my to you young girle, be- 
No matter low bead some, it lae- 
or wealthy n man may be—if he 
urn nwny from him end -eve 

yourself from beoomisg that most mi tr
eble of ell woaen -s drusher#'» 
Exchange.

Speech 
U.ierunoe all

і he applieatloe 
by diwolving some fertOil*? in water, will 
be ueeful. It may also be made by soaking 
a small quantity of • table manure, rod 
watering the plante with the liquid ones » 
week. Fuchsias should be allowed to met, 
withholding water darteg A guet rod 8 | 
iMnber, If early baserais am desired 
They Г quire a good deni of beet, from fifty 
io seventy degrees, the former m eight and 
the latter in the day time i end sunlight t# 
also sense liai to * помає.

—I have made whet I be‘i«vs to b* n 
decided seven « In the culture if red rasp
berries. Certainly them am some advan
tage* in my oroeeut plan over any other I 
have teen. I allow toe rants to grow full 
length, in my soil often ten feet long 
Then in the rows I plant stout cedar pole* 
about fifteen or twenty feet apart, end 
fasten to them f wire about four feet from 
the ground і then to the wire I tie the
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/ing feet its path, 
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ilk love and pro ee i
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■ tea powerful. 
UV Hue, toute end nervine, 
вп л simeftL lotimyMyy
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The Plane ef ttieehel la endletar.
[AM. П L»t u* give, in conclu lion, the nutbori 

alive language of ibis N Fetor nmong phy- 
elcinee, for it le a harbinger of the sew 
departure in medicine for which s I tern-

г*ГО;.
eehjejt beeease for 
poet I hue* 'withfull
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Beoil end pray, tie save : 
more poeitivel? on thi* 

mom than thirty year* 
? tested the оогтезіпе** 

of the sectimente I have given you in 
relation to the therepeut'o iffrole nod isee 
of nlooholio I’qaide in on ample clieiral 
experience boih in bo* pile) nod private 
practice, end du ing that liai* I have found 
oo cs*e of disease end no emergency ant
ing from ecc'dent that I oou d not treat 
more eucceeefally without any form of 
f rynenied end distilled Vquore than with.”

As I do iot like to exhort, let me add 
just here the worde of Dr. Greene, of Bor- 
lon, wbee sddreeeing hie brethren of the 
médirai aetooiation in that city. He raid, 
in closing an essay on “ A’oobolic etimu- 
lants as medicines ” t 

“ It r eeds no argument to ooe vinoe you 
that it ie upon the medical proffeteîoo, to 
a very great extent, that the ran--seller 
depends to maintain the reepecUbility of 
the treflSo. It requires only yon* t*n 
experience and ob.-ervation foonv'noe you 
that ii is upon the medical profession, noon 
tbeir prescriptions and recommendations 

ion*, that the

IWhtn The Dsy Is Goss-
Л J. ВГХРГГТ1.

et the home ie at midnight, 
who talk end laugh end sing 

m it every day tre asleep, and the people 
who fell asleep in it long ago oome hook 
into it. Ever? he nee has these two classes 

j we fo?e beet those with 
mlk end laugh and sing, or 

Io noter-

E.
^.nTLorica-n. ІБЗ-ідЛоІгох

Store,
65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Sïï.Vto.'SSB
I'uulnoe Of New Srenwlrk. hereby cettlly i 

Tbnt the name or Arm under which each 
; irtnerehlp Ie to be con da tied Is W. C. Plt-
і'лпЛго «епетАІ nature of tbs Ьиаіпгм 

іьtended to be tranaacu d b> such parti.er- 
ilttV to the buyti g and selling at wholesale 
if Dr? Goods and other m. rchandUe, And 
ппмшП whofessle Dry r,,k.d* ant General 
л bltigsad Commlaelon business.

і That the name of oil 'he general and 
4 - clal pertuera Interested lu tueto partnvr- 
Mv are as follows : Ward C. PltfleJd, who 

r- aldee at the City of Saint John. In the City 
and Count? of Saint John end Provti ce of 
New Brunswick, te the general partner, and 
t-iunuel Heyward, who resides st «he sold 
City of Batat John. U the special partner :

і That the raid Samuel Hayward baa 
- attributed the earn of Ten Thousand dollars 
n capital to the oommon stock.

3. That the period at which

cones, two or thme in a bunch. I allow the 
caive to grow as thick a the? plrase in the 
row,of fear or five inches wide,only cutting 
oat freble ones. Between the rows I run 
my cultivator. The berries when they 
oome io ripening bang ever both ways 
completely shading the ground so Ibai a 
drought cannot easily tfl-ct them. Yet, 
being list to t e wire*, they cannot get 
down, or prevent easy talking through and 

:inr. If Cuthberto can bear more pro
ly or larger berriee thso mine, I have 

yet to see them. The dry weather that 
bff eted my blackcap* did not prevent theee 
rede from producing enormous berriee. 
The ranee ehonld be tied with soft, eooree 
hop-twin-, that will not cut the oanee. end 
should be tied tight, eo that they will not 
rub beck end forth on the wire» The wire 
train! >g ie suitable for all

II w qu 
Ttie people

of tenante. Dj

whom we ran
the dear silent ones who oome 
level? to our side and whisper to ue 

Feet, ftr-awey whisp re that bare зо 
•ound, so that we only bear their very 
eiillneeeT
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
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1I am not tired, but my peu ie weary. It 
folle f om my fisgere м I raise my head.
I start to leave the (able and my eyes tell 
upon a little book lying on the fljor. It is 
a little “First Reader. He left it there 
this afternoon. I remember iust how I 
was impatient because he could not read 
the simple little leeeon, each sn easy leeeon, 
and I told him it wee a waste of my time 
to teach him and pushed him away from 
me. I remember now. I see the flush 
oo ne into the little tired fsot, the brave, 
cheerful look in hie eyes, hie mother’s 
brave and patient cheerfulness, struggling 
with bis disappointment and pain. I see 
him lie down on the fljof end the little 
face brnd over the troublesome lesson, 
such a simple, easy lesson i any baby 
might read it. Then, after a little struggle 

, it has to be given up, and thebaffl«d 
io!dier, with one more appealing look 
і ». ft» wiihr.m.D., «І«Ь», lid 

m away from the leeeon he cannot read 
the play that eomforte him. And there 
s he 11.tie book iuetroh* left it Ah, 

be I I oould kneel down and kies it now, 
ae though it were olive and 'oving.

Why, what wee my time worth to me to
day f What wro there in the book I wanted 
te reed ora l elf eo precious to me ee one 
cooing we d from prattling lips that 
quivered when I turned away T 1 hole the 
rook I reed, I will never look at U égala. 
W*re it the la.t book is tbs world, I think 
I wrall barn it. All its gracious words 
ve lien. I say le you, though all men 
proton the hue*, rod (hough an hour ego 1 
thought it r sas lient, I ray to eon there le 
petera te he hateful prose. Why, whet 
ом I lra>n from books that bob? Пре ого- 
мI wash met Da yoe know, 1 want to 
go to the does ef hh room rod listen , the 
агата te so still t way be he te net breath 
teg Why, tf between my book rod my 
bey 1 • h.w* my hook, why sheuid not God 
tente n.e with my brake t My hateful 
hooks. I

Ah, friend, we do not waste lime when 
we plait і Merges for ourselves. Tneee 
І.ЄГІ у leg deye, thee, busy, гахюиа, 
shrewd, ambitious time*of our*, are wast
ed whee the? take our hearts away from 
itoiteut genii*ovv*. rod give us fome for 
lev* aed gold ter Stease. Borne day, then, 
whee our huugry era I* will seek for breed 
our seifleh god will give as • stone. Life 
te eute deep, profound, perplexing problem. 
It ie n simple, sue? lew*, each ae any 
Child в а у reed. You ran not find its sc
ience ie the pwder ns tomes 
fathers, the philosopher», the ie 
(he theorists. It te rat oo your book- 
shelves. But ie' the warmest corner of th#* 
muet uulettered heurt U glows is letters 
hat th* blindest may reed—n sweet, plain, 

simple, easy, loving lemon. And ehrn 
yon have learned it, brother of mine, the 
world will he better rod happier.

BOOKWHOLESALE TRADE.

)S. iyjES8RS. DANIEL * BOYD^cl^lreto br^efl)

chants to their immense collection of Nee 
Spring Goods selected with ipeclal c*re te 
mM the requirements of the 
Provinces.

We carry by far the 1 rgeat stock of Dry 
Goods to select from and now offer many 
choice and novel design* confined exclusive 
ly to ourselves fer this market.

We believe that a crUleal examlnatlei o 
our stock will prove that our prices wl 
eom part* favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of «leslgns and rich- 
new of colorings our stock Ii aot surpassed 
by any in the Dominion.

Orders given to oar Travellers, or sent hi 
post receive careful attention and quick 
Bsnasoh

partnership Is to commence le the twenty 
third day ef March, A. D. IMS, and the period 
»i which the said partnership te to terminate 
Is the twenty-third day ot if!sorts of ra«p

—American Agriculturalist.
—The farmers' Review says : The mat

uring of gram lends differs essentially from 
arable land fertilisation. The roots of grow 
era much shorter then thorn of the cereals, 
end lees able to gather ash constituents 
from the soil. For this reason when gram 
is mown for hay, mèneras ooouinieg lime, 
pots b, rod phophoric acid are nasally 
considered most effective. Onr old 

too, era oftee sour in nature, 
easily detected by the p-eeenee 

of mom at d blerobed grass, although 
eom oases these things indirate look of 
under drainage. Such поштам seems only 
to assist each grasse■ as are of the wire 
grros type, and is decidedly detrimental to 
the vitality of what ere known as "ertifl- 
оіаГ or “tame1' grasses. Lime rod drain
ing ere the voveraign remedies for sourness, 
while bone meal, lend plaster, and wood 
estes ore also most helpful ; the former 
for permssent pa#tares end the letter for 
meadows. But after all the very bent for 
tiliser for permanent pastures it farm yard 
man are properly made, or the foediog of 
rake end grain on the lend. Thi* treat 

gives q islity w well м quantity, 
to worth considering. Booh manures

March, A D. 1819. 
this twenty-first day of Match, S Vr, Su

mmer! 
Ilobot і
> 4c

-ANDM' (Signed) WARD O. PITTOCLD. 
,-igne.l) SAMUEL HAYWARD. for its use upon eomaayoooro 

habitual dram drinker depends for the 
seeming respectability of hie drinking 
hntHt*. It is upon the members of the 
medical provision, and the exceptional 
••we which it has always demon led, that 
the whole liqnor fraternity depends, more 
than upon anything else, to screen It from 
the opprobrium end just punishment for 
the 'vile which the traffic enttile upot 
society, and it te because the rum-eel 1er 
and the rum drinker bide under this cloak 

ing respectability, that th 
to reach, either h

Щ
Сі і у \nd County of Faint John to wit t 

Вг і і remembered that on this twenty-first 
1.y .f March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, at 
ih* City of Sa'nt John, In the City and County 

r Saint John and Province et *ew Bruns. 
W k, before me, John Russell Armstrong, 
uu* of Her Majesty'* Justice* of the Pent e, m 
її-l tor the sold City and County ef Saint 
J hit, personally came an.l appeared Ward 

nifel.l and Samuel Hay Ward, pari lee to 
»n<t the tegneee at Ям aaraawiljMSteâeara. 
*n.t la мнИ ramirafoMMMrawCjM 
- •rally acwnowle-lgnt, the *ald Ward C. 
і tfl.ld, taet a* •isne-i the Mid eertihrate 

the IgM ГОтам Hayward that he signed 
u.v «out rent five to-

-Д»чі nlMfeuf. I hay* herennle Ml my

■.іЯяяї ■” “• T-

:
JOBI. IT.

rod this is DANIEL & BOYD.h in
II

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR RAILS
BALUSTERS.

PRINTINGdifficult 
or by law.

As a result of thirty years of profession
al experience and pram ice! observation, 
I feel assured that alcoholic stimulante era 
not required as med'oieee, end bel 
many, if not n m*j wily of physicians to
day, of edooB'ioo and vxperiei 
i»nvd tbnt nlooholio elimulnn

ЩЯ r

every descripticnVENETIAN and fiHUTTER HLENDS,
DOORS st a 1 prices. 
fiASHKS at' 40 cte. per pair ami upward. 
MOULDINGS at reduced Irt.-e*.

Planing. Sawing, Matching, and Variety 
Moulding.

CLAriKiARDS <lre*-ed|ln flrst-eloM mao et

П-
ЛісшпWt. œim rod phyeioiane EXECUTEDinto, are wore* thro useless 

gen rally have only to overcome the force 
of habit, eed the prevailing fmhioo in 
medicine, to fled e more esoel'ent way when 
they will nil look beck with wonder and

«
8;nd fur r.*w Prl«e Lilt tor IkSFi.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO ÏEATLY.»

^РВОІРТІТл

*C8EAPLY
h Angweeneii. fur Coal su-pljr. 1 

for ail or any uf the Domini, n Publie i ullu | двШЛ •

K-cifleation, term of tender and all n*<*'. ^ A to |lh 1 ft nffifiA
.q.it у Information can be ub'allied at Hit* АЛ I 1 M I N fill H
Uv^mintent on and after Wedn-eoaj, ISC. МШ W * AAA w W

Person* tendering are-n 11 fled that kn 'tn | 
nlll aot be considered ttnli es ntvde on U.«-1 ■■ "■ " .........1

юа^а&^'а.сааг

MmщттшШт
^ I 4 . Ki.MSKY Yarmouth. It. 8.

1vr m nitrate ot soda, k omits, rod eaperphoe 
phnte, bring away e very rapid growth of 
grass, bat tend to proa no# coarsen*** of 
herbage. Is foot we hate known of hey 
meadow* eo heavily drawed with nitrate of 
nods that bornes would 
grass produced from them.

■urp'tee that they, м individuate aid ss 
members of no honored profowion. «bonId 
have hrea so for oompromieed.’’— Frances 
fl. Willard.

IS WATERLOO STREET

1 »

Йа-ткі n

»
v* ' ngton it

think, who first pointed out that 
the natural rlovers of e pasture may be 
obliterated by tbs too free or long continued 
application of highly a ire gene as 
while, oo the other hand, they 
greet’y bem fl'ed by the nee of manureeoc 
mining lime or potash free from nitrogen.

nn. ■flung on the lafMf Valve.
Many are they who have îaaghed et the 

story of the green steam boat fireman who 
rat on tha safety valve to prevent ii "leak
ing.1' Yet thoueends ore repeating hie 
folly every day. The? are troub'ed with 
blotches, iiiaplee, salt rheum, boils, oar 
bunder, ulcers and old sorts, end are con
tenting themselves with «oppressing the 
svmptome without removing the cause 
They sit oo theee safety valves by which 
Nature is driving out blood imparities, 
instead of using Dr. Pieros'* Go'den Med - 
cal Disoovsiy, which cures by removing 
the. ranee, which te in the blood. It is » 
wonderful blood purifier rod invigorating

Do you think the proprietors of Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh R-medy would < ff*r, ns the? have 
done for many yearn, s «tending reward of 
$600 for n case of Catarrh which they 
z-.zzit cere, if they did not positively know 
that the remedy will absolutely rod per
manent]? care Catarrh. Bold by druggists, 
, t only 60 oente.

Tidin'
Oh.kLKU TENDER», oddreue I to lheu: -loi і 
O *lgov<!, ami enitureed ‘-Tender for to*., і 
Public Mulldlan." wtU be recelvi-.l until і
Frida?, mill Angnel nrii, f..r Coal »u; |.lj
for all or any uf the Dominion ГиЬНо i i.lia

r.

* Ґ. N В ТкММЖАЖСЕ-

—Dr. Parker says 
Garden of E ‘en in tne Eat End of London 
in three months, though hie way “would be 

ngh ooe at flreL” He “ would burn 
I the breweries and abut up all the 
hoe see." Those barred door* and

be ' oould make n will not be considered ucii as m»de on ti.-
prlnted to ш» «applied,and signed with !. .. 
m-tiisl itgnstn ee.

Each 'oi.iler roust be ac<-.itnpaiil d Vy an 
itcccpfad bank cheque made payable to ibr 
«inter of the Honorable the Ml 111* tor uf I ub.lv 
Work», n/.aif to gee per ersf. ol the am unt »r 
toe temler, which will be forfeit «1 If lb-- 
party «!«••■ Une to enter livo a contract when 
«•ailed upon to do w, or If he fall to ооо.ріеі* 
tbcarjrk contracted lor. U the tender be ..ot I 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Deportmeut will not be bound to 
cep* the lowest or any toadqjr.

By order, ЩШЩ
A. GOB1EU t "

П. The St. Ornlst Штир MTm Css.,
Rt. tHrahaa. vr. ГО. doïîtll

public
those heaps of eehee would help some, no 
doubt і bat England will not allow title 
tnforos? to have hie way i DOT will it ic - 
sngurate any milder giro lo reach the end 
ha aims at, eo long u oak-third of all the 
taxe# of the Usited Kingdom te obtained 
from the liquor traffic. Whet D-. Parker 
rolls the “damnable drink-ehop” will {not

of the o'd

Hs (ieo.Â.BetberiDçtoo,M. D. -I і
OFFICE: 1281 UNION STREET,1

st. cronisr. IT. B. і j. If. KISSEY Tarmoutk, U p. V^r O Stomps Inked, WTlUVkR prefered. .Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, July 14th, IMA jifc. U If
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